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Welcome to the latest edition of the Newport Parent Network Newsletter.
If you have questions about any of the articles, if you would like to promote services for
families in Newport or want to be added to the mailing list please let me know.
New app launched to help children
and young people with autism
A new electronic mobile phone and tablet app has
been launched to improve information sharing
and support for children and young people with
autism.
The ‘About Me’ app was created in response to
feedback from young people with autism and will
make it easier for people with autism to access,
hold and share information about their condition
with professionals. The conversion to an
electronic form was done in response to popular
demand from the young people themselves. The
app aims to put the child at the centre of clinical
practice and will provide a low cost solution to
information sharing.
Research carried out in the Health Board area
highlighted that there was a need for
improvement both during and after the diagnostic
assessment of autism, particularly around the
sharing of information which often resulted in the
need to repeat an individual’s history at
appointments.
The new mobile app, currently available on the
Android platform, contains key information about
a person with autism including a profile of their
needs and strengths, a progress tracker of the
assessment process and information about
support services available.

Professor Alka Ahuja, a Consultant Child and
Adolescent Psychiatrist at Aneurin Bevan
University Health Board and the leader of the
project, said: “The ‘About Me’ app is easily
accessible and enables young people and their
families to share key information with services at
times of emergency. The app will help to reduce
anxiety and ensure the most suitable support is
identified. “It will shift information from being
purely about professional assessment to being
owned by the individual and empowering them to
use it to improve their health and care.”
The mobile app development was funded by the
Wales Health Technology Challenge. It can be
downloaded free of charge from the Google Play
Store, search for ‘About Me (autism passport)’ or
from
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ua.
com.doublekey.aboutm e&hl=en_GB

Professor Alka Ahuja Visiting Professor, University
of South Wales, Consultant Child & Adolescent
Psychiatrist Aneurin Bevan University Health
Board
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Are you worried that your child:
– Doesn’t seem to be talking
– Isn’t getting enough help

Malpas Primary School started a Young
Savers Club in late September 2016 after
having discussions with Communities 1st
and the Newport Credit Union initiative.
They currently have 12 regular savers, with
more and more savers joining all the time.
The collection point is run by two parent
volunteers, who volunteer their time to
encourage the students to save and is run
every Tuesday, during term time, from 1pm.
Newport Credit Union is a not for profit cooperative, with no shareholders, who put
their members before profit. The credit
union was established in 1999 and since
then, it has grown its membership
substantially, with collection points and
payroll partners located throughout the city.

– Just seems to be falling further and further behind
Do you feel:
– Nobody is taking your concerns seriously
– You can’t get satisfactory answers to your questions
– There doesn’t seem to be any way forward
Then contact the Afasic Helpline straight away.

Contacting the Helpline
By phone: Call the Helpline on 0300 666 9410
during our opening hours:
Monday and Tuesday
9.15am – 2.30pm
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
10.30am – 2.30pm
By email: If you can’t call during Helpline hours,
you can use our online enquiry form to ask
questions and get advice. Please complete the online
enquiry form
By post or fax: Please use the main Afasic address
or fax number on our Contact page

Afasic are the experts on getting the right help for children
and young people with Speech, Language and
Communication Needs (SLCN) and all related queries. They
give information about:

Newport Credit Union can be contacted on
01633 214919 by email
info@newportcreditunion.co.uk or visit
their website at
www.newportcreditunion.co.uk for more
information
Index & Information Service for Disabled
Children & Young People
Would you like a disabled child to:
 receive a leisure card (5 – 17 years)
 receive information about events & activities
 be consulted on relevant issues
For further details, please contact: Information
Officer on Tel: 01633 748034
Email: children.disabilities@newport.gov.uk
Website: www.newport.gov.uk/disabledchildren



Speech, language and communication difficulties –
the various types, how to identify them and how
they affect children and young people



How to get a diagnosis and why you might need one



Speech and language therapy



How schools can and should help



Choosing the right school for your child



The statutory assessment process, statements and
your legal rights to help for your child



Disability related Benefits



Any other relevant issues

Afasic also offer a ‘listening ear’ if you just want to talk to
someone who understands.
No query is too small or too silly. If you are worried or even
just want to check there’s nothing else you need to know or
do, please get in touch.
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Sally Holland, Children’s Commissioner
for Wales Cross Party meeting 17th
January 2017

Ringland Primary School

‘Together Everyone Achieves More’

At a cross-party meeting in the Welsh
Assembly, Sally Holland presented her
findings from the annual report and
consultation. The key priorities coming out
from the consultation are Mental Health,
Bullying, Access to Play, Poverty and
Inequality.
She intends to focus the next year on “The
3 P’s” i.e. Provision, Protection and
Participation.
Provision will include; Education and
mental health reforms to encourage
working together; Additional Learning
Needs Bill; Elective Home Education –
better and more effective monitoring;
Statutory advocacy; Adoption support;
Poverty and the need for clearer targets
and milestones

Ringland Primary School welcomes Parents and
families with a monthly coffee morning.
Wednesday 4th January 2017 saw the school hold
the first of many Parent Forum’s. Parents were
welcomed off the cold yard into a friendly
environment to chat freely regarding issues at
home, school or to just have a good catch up.
Tea, Coffee and chocolate biscuits were enjoyed,
especially by the younger siblings!

The plan is that at each Forum, Parents will be
invited to set the agenda for discussions. In future
meetings we can invite guest speakers in, or have
any advice needed to hand. The next forum is on
Wednesday 1st of February. Bernadette Byrne,
GAVO’s Parent Participation Officer will be coming
along and we will think about ‘What is it like to be a
Parent in Newport.’ Bernadette has promised to
bring the cake 
Written by:- Mrs Jodie Hayden (Pastoral Lead)

Protection will include; Equal protection
from physical assault for children; Learner
travel
Participation including Involvement in
Education reforms & C&YP’s participation
in the National Assembly for Wales
Other focuses
Embedding Children’s Rights in Public
Bodies: Lowering of the voting age to
16/17yr olds as a result of young people
who felt unable to have a say in a
significant decision that will affect their
lives…i.e. Brexit!

Pact is a national charity that supports families
affected by imprisonment. They provide practical
and emotional support to prisoners' children and
families, and to prisoners themselves. With a total
prison population of over 85,000 in England &
Wales it is believed that there are over 97,000
Children who have a parent in prison.
If you know someone affected by this, you can
contact Bernadette on
Bernadette.byrne@gavowales.org.uk or call the
PACT Freephone Helpline: 0808 808

3444 or visit www.prisonadvice.org.uk
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Parent/Carer Support Groups
Below is a list of Parent/Carer support groups supported by the Newport Parent Network. For more
information contact the Parent Participation Officer Bernadette Byrne on 01633 241578 or
bernadette.byrne@gavowales.org.uk

Name of Group

Serennu Dads

Meeting times
and frequency

Details of group

Venue location & contact
details

T:21 Dragons
First Tuesday of
every month
10.00am to
1.00pm
Serennu Dads 2nd
Saturday of each
month:- 11th Feb,
11th March, 8th
April 2017

Support Group for
parents/carers with a
child with Down
Syndrome

Serennu Children’s Centre,
Cwrt Camlas, High Cross, Newport
Frances2708@gmail.com

Group for any male
carer (dads, step-dads,
grandads) of a child
with a disability of
developmental
difficulty
Support group for any
parent (mum and dad)
aged under 25 years
of age

Serennu Children’s Centre,
Cwrt Camlas, High Cross, Newport
Jayne.jones20@wales.nhs.uk

Young Parents
Group Every
Wednesday
10.00am to
12.00pm
Newport Autism
Support Group
Grandparents &
Kinship Carers
Support Group
1st Friday in the
month 10.00am –
12.00pm
Baby Café King’s
Church Thursdays
From 12.00 to
2.30pm

Your Voice Parent
Forum

Support group for
families affected by
Autism
Support group for
anyone who provides
care/has parental
responsibility to
another family
member’s child
Free advice for
families on
health/parenting
issues. Healthy food,
free play for babies &
toddlers
Group of parents/
carers of children who
use the Serennu
Children’s Centre to
feedback or comment
on any aspect of their
child’s care

St John’s Ambulance Building,
Lyne Road, Newport
Contact Bernadette for more
information
bernadette.byrne@gavowales.org.uk
Serennu Children’s Centre,
Cwrt Camlas, High Cross, Newport
nasgmembers@gmail.com
Beechwood House, Beechwood
Park, Newport
Contact Bernadette for more
information
bernadette.byrne@gavowales.org.uk
King’s Church, Lower Dock Street,
Newport

Serennu Children’s Centre,
Cwrt Camlas, High Cross, Newport
Jayne.jones20@wales.nhs.uk
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